
Cf. Is 66: 10, 11 · GR, RM 

Lætáre, Jerúsalem: et convéntum fácite omnes qui dilígitis eam: gaudéte cum lætítia,
qui in tristítia fuístis: ut exsultétis, et satiémini ab ubéribus consolatiónis vestræ. 

Rejoice, Jerusalem, and all who love her. Be joyful, all who were in mourning; exult and
be satis�ed at her consoling breast.

FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT
March 14, 2021 · 10am

ENTRANCE CHANT



2 Chr 36: 14-16, 19-23

In those days, all the princes of Judah, the priests, and the people added
in�delity to in�delity, practicing all the abominations of the nations and
polluting the LORD’s temple which he had consecrated in Jerusalem.

Early and often did the LORD, the God of their fathers, send his messengers
to them, for he had compassion on his people and his dwelling place. But they
mocked the messengers of God, despised his warnings, and sco�ed at his
prophets, until the anger of the LORD against his people was so in�amed
that there was no remedy. Their enemies burnt the house of God, tore down
the walls of Jerusalem, set all its palaces a�re, and destroyed all its precious
objects. Those who escaped the sword were carried captive to Babylon, where
they became servants of the king of the Chaldeans and his sons until the
kingdom of the Persians came to power. All this was to ful�ll the word of the
LORD spoken by Jeremiah: “Until the land has retrieved its lost sabbaths,
during all the time it lies waste it shall have rest while seventy years are
ful�lled.”

In the �rst year of Cyrus, king of Persia, in order to ful�ll the word of the
LORD spoken by Jeremiah, the LORD inspired King Cyrus of Persia to issue
this proclamation throughout his kingdom, both by word of mouth and in
writing: “Thus says Cyrus, king of Persia: All the kingdoms of the earth the
LORD, the God of heaven, has given to me, and he has also charged me to
build him a house in Jerusalem, which is in Judah. Whoever, therefore,
among you belongs to any part of his people, let him go up, and may his God
be with him!”

FIRST READING



Ps 137 (136): 6ab; ℣ 1-2, 3, 4-5, 6

Ant. Text: Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970
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RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Let my tongue be silenced if I ever forget you!r

By the streams of Babylon
we sat and wept
when we remembered Zion.

On the aspens of that land
we hung up our harps.

Let my tongue be silenced if I ever forget you!r

For there our captors asked of us
the lyrics of our songs,

And our despoilers urged us to be joyous:
“Sing for us the songs of Zion!”

Let my tongue be silenced if I ever forget you!r

How could we sing a song of the LORD
in a foreign land?

If I forget you, Jerusalem,
may my right hand be forgotten!

Let my tongue be silenced if I ever forget you!r

May my tongue cleave to my palate
if I remember you not,

If I place not Jerusalem
ahead of my joy.

Let my tongue be silenced if I ever forget you!r



Eph 2: 4-10

Brothers and sisters: God, who is rich in mercy, because of the great love he
had for us, even when we were dead in our transgressions, brought us to life
with Christ—by grace you have been saved—, raised us up with him, and
seated us with him in the heavens in Christ Jesus, that in the ages to come He
might show the immeasurable riches of his grace in his kindness to us in
Christ Jesus. For by grace you have been saved through faith, and this is not
from you; it is the gift of God; it is not from works, so no one may boast. For
we are his handiwork, created in Christ Jesus for the good works that God has
prepared in advance, that we should live in them.

SECOND READING



Jn 3: 16

God so loved the world that he gave his only Son,
so everyone who believes in him might have eternal life.

VERSE BEFORE THE GOSPEL



Jn 3: 14-21

Jesus said to Nicodemus: “Just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the desert, so
must the Son of Man be lifted up, so that everyone who believes in him may
have eternal life.”

For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who
believes in him might not perish but might have eternal life. For God did not
send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but that the world might
be saved through him. Whoever believes in him will not be condemned, but
whoever does not believe has already been condemned, because he has not
believed in the name of the only Son of God. And this is the verdict, that the
light came into the world, but people preferred darkness to light, because their
works were evil. For everyone who does wicked things hates the light and does
not come toward the light, so that his works might not be exposed. But
whoever lives the truth comes to the light, so that his works may be clearly
seen as done in God.

GOSPEL



Ps 135 (134): 3, 6 · GR 

O praise ye the Lord, for the Lord is gracious: O sing praises unto his Name, for it is
lovely: whatsoever the Lord pleased, that did he in heaven and in earth.

OFFERTORY CHANT



Sanc tus, * Sanc tus, Sanc tus Dó mi nus De us Sá

ba oth. Ple ni sunt cæ li et ter ra gló ri a tu a.

Ho sán na in ex cél sis. Be ne díc tus qui ve nit in

nó mi ne Dó mi ni. Ho sán na in ex cél sis.

Text: Public Domain Melody: Public Domain

SANCTUS



Mor tem tu am an nun ti á mus, Dó mi ne, et

tu am re sur rec ti ó nem con � té mur, do nec

vé ni as.

Text: Public Domain

MYSTERY OF FAITH



A gnus De i, * qui tol lis pec cá ta mun di: mi se

ré re no bis. A gnus De i, * qui tol lis pec cá ta

mun di: mi se ré re no bis. A gnus De i, * qui tol

lis pec cá ta mun di: do na no bis pa cem.

Text: Public Domain Melody: Public Domain

AGNUS DEI



Je ru sa lem is built as a cit y bond ed as

one to geth er. It is there that the tribes go up, the

tribes of the Lord, to praise the name of the Lord.

Ant. Text: English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010, ICEL Corporation. All rights reserved. Ant. Melody: Licensed by Lumen Christi
Group LLC under CC BY-NC-ND 4.0.

COMMUNION CHANT

Mode 4 Ps 122 (121): 3, 4 · GR, RM



Ave Regina Caelorum

Text: Trad. Latin, Public Domain.

MARIAN ANTIPHON

Ave, Regína cælórum, Ave, Dómina angelórum: Salve, radix, salve, porta Ex
qua mundo lux est orta:

Gaude, Virgo gloriósa, Super omnes speciósa, Vale, o valde decóra, Et pro
nobis Christum exora.



Ave Regina Caelorum

A ve, Re gí na cæ ló rum, A ve, Dó mi na

an ge ló rum: Sal ve, ra dix, sal ve, por ta Ex qua

mun do lux est or ta: Gau de, Vir go glo ri ó sa,

Su per om nes spe ci ó sa, Va le, o val de de

có ra, Et pro no bis Chris tum e xo ra.

Text: Trad. Latin, Public Domain. Melody: AVE REGINA CAELORUM, Irregular; Public Domain.
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